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há m;=, ls;s lefjkjd oeka bkak

jkÔù weu^;s&hd isysfj,d'

wo md¾,sfïka;= mdf¾ rdc.sßh ykaÈfha

wo ;sfhk fnda .y <. tod ;snqfKa

f¾kao fmd<la' t;ekska hk wh f¾kao

fmd<g Y;hla odkak ´fka' je,slv boka

l,mÆjdjg hkl,au lkao' lkao k.sk

fldg msßñ ál lr;af;ka nyskjd'

ke;skï lr;a;h woaokak neye'

Èhjkakd Th <. boka biairyg hkl,a

uqÆ me;a;gu ;snqfKa f.j,a folhs'

mrK je,slv fmd,sish ;sín ;ek ug

u;la jqkd' 

flgqkd" ll=f,ka f,a o TÆfjka oyÈh

.eÆjd'

fodia;r wkaf;daksia j¾ckh lrmq ojila

uu ;ju fydhkjd' Wmjdi lrmq ojila

uu ;ju fydhkjd' jD;a;sh j.lSï

meyer yeß ojila uu ;ju fydhkjd'

fudlo uf.a ll=, ie;alu l, fj,dfõ"

uq¿ rfÜu ;sífí weÈß ks;sh' iji

m<d;a iNd m%:sm, wykak rgu iqodkï'

tod Y%S ,xld tl ;r. lf,a kE' Lqoaol

l,S,a id;a;= ksjdifha Y,Hl¾u lrk

ia:dkhg we;=,a l,d' fodia;r

wkaf;daksia uf.a m;=, meÆjd' wo uu

fomhska bkafka" hkafka ta foú W;a;uhd

ksid' ;j ojila folla .shdkï uf.a;a

ll=, fldg fjkak ;sínd'

—ug f.dvla wh lsjqfõ fvdlag¾

weka;ksia lsh,d yenehs uu mS' wd¾'

wkaf;daksia"˜ fnfydu fofkla ;ukag —

weka;ksia˜ f,i weu;=j;a ;uka talg

wlue;s nj;a" ;ukaf.a ku —wkaf;daksia˜

ñi weka;ksia fkdjk njhs" ta W;a;uhd

ug lsjqfõ' t;=ud ySkshg iskdfjhs' 

—uu iqoafola tfyu fkfuhs'˜ Lqoaolg

fodia;r wkaf;daksiaf.a uhsk¾ r:h

isysfõ'

ieoeyej;a fndÿkqfjl= jQ fodia;r

wkaf;daksiag ksjka iqj ,efíjd`

g%Eï ld¾ fyj;a g%Eïr: fld<Ug wdfõ

miafia ld,hl' msgfldgqj boka

.a?kaâmdia j,g;a " urodfka boka

fnd/,a,g;a Wfoa boka ? fjkl,au g%Eï

ld¾ folla yeu ;siafia u tyd fuyd

.shd' fyda,aÜia ;snqfKa keye' ,Kqj

weoaou ´kEu ;ekl kj;a;kjd' ßhÿre

jf.a u fldkafodia;r;a ks, weÿula

wekaod' g%Eï ld¾ tl ;uhs fõ.fhka u

hkak ;snqKq jdyfka' f.j,aj, mdúÉÑ

lf<a NQñf;,a myka' c¾uksfhka f.kakmq

Ññks ;uhs fydou Ññks' mdrj,aj, .Eia

myka ;snqKd' fld<U k.f¾ ?g meßia

kqjr jdf.a fmakjd''Lqoaolf.a k<,a ;f,a

vd¾,s mdf¾ fl<jf¾ —iSj,S ;shg¾

lsh,d iskud Yd,djla ;snqKd' yji ;=kg

;uhs Ñ;%mg fmkajkak mgka .kafka'

tajd lÆ iqÿ' fonia keye' bx.sßisfhka

l;dj ,shefjkjd ú;rhs' Ñ;armgh

n,,d mhska u wdfh;a nïn,msáhg tkak

´fka' nïn,msáfha ta ld,fha n;a lv

lsysmhl=;a ;snqKd' wfma wdÉÑ wìx

lkjd' wms nïn,msáfha boka fldgqjg

ßlafIda tllska .syska fïka iaàÍÜ tfla

lvhlska wìx .kakjd' okakjo wìx'

Lqoaol ld,d ;sfhkjd ì,sx' ta ldf,a

fld<U lEu îu yßu msßisÿhs' m<;=re"

t<jÆ j;af;kauhs .;af;a' yefudau tl

jf.a tluq;=hs' ta tluq;=j ifydaor;ajh

wo olskakj;a keye'
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An annual spectacle of religious ceremony

veiled by carnival type of atmosphere with

breath-taking firewalking, kavadi dancing

to the beat of explosive music, and scary

piercing of skins by hooks, begins on July

24 in the deep South of Sri Lanka.  It is the

annual festival of Kataragama attended in

their droves by the Hindus, Buddhists and

Muslims, Veddas, and other religious com-

munities irrespective of their religious

faiths and beliefs. It is a complex festival

dedicated mainly to Kataragama deviyo.

According to the Hindus and some Bud-

dhist texts, the main shrine is dedicated to

Kartikeya known to Tamil sources as

Skanda, God of War.  As his influence

waned in North India and survived in South

India as Subrahmaniya, he came to be

known as Skanda-Kumara.  He was identi-

fied with the deity in the Kataragama

shrine known as Kataragama deviyo.  He

eventually became one of the guardian

deities of Sri Lanka.

It is interesting to know that, according to

another legend, he came to Sri Lanka and

asked for refuge from Tamils, which was

refused. He lived with the Sinhalese in

Kataragama.  As penance for their refusal,

the deity forced them to indulge in body

piercing and fire walking in his festival.

These acts still take pride of place at the

Kataragama festival.

Another Sinhala legend says that King

Dutugemunu, the national hero who uni-

fied the country, was a worshiper of the

deity.  He had the shrine erected at

Kataragama to honour the deity after his

victory over King Elara.

According to Vedda legends, Veddas

have kept out of the mainstream culture

of Sri Lanka and do not treat

Kataragama deviyo as their deity.  They

consider Kande Yakka or Gale Yakka (Lord

of the Rock) to be their deity to appease

before they go on hunting. They build a

shrine made out of thatched leaves with an

arrow or lance planted in the middle of the

structure.  They dance around the shrine

as they become possessed with the spirits

Kataragama
a spectacle of pageant of religious rituals and ceremony

of their ancestors that guide and support

the hunting party in techniques and lead

them to the most appropriate and prof-

itable places for hunting.           

Local Veddas believed that the close by

mountain peak of Vaedihitti Kanda (The

Mountain of Veddas) was the abode of the

deity.  The legend described how the

Skanda-Kumara, the deity, landed on the

shores of Sri Lanka, with his wife Thevani-

amma, and how he was allured by Val-

liamma, the beautiful daughter of a Vedda

chief.  One day, Valliamma was watching

over the crops on his father’s garden,

when Kataragama deviyo happened to see

her and he was enamoured by her pretty

looks.  He tried to woo her but failed.  He

told his brother Ganesha, the God of Wis-

dom, about his intentions and asked him to

get her somehow.  Ganeha, who wanted to

play a scary trick on her, took the form of an

elephant created by the deity and trumpeted

before her.  Frightened for life, she clung on

to the Kataragama deviyo, seeking his pro-

tection and promising she was prepared to

go with him.  Kataragama deviyo was so ex-

cited and overjoyed that he forgot the plan

that he would change the transformation of

God Ganesha.  This is the reason why God

Ganesha still carries the face of an elephant

on his shoulders.

The Kataragama Festival with all its attrac-

tions wrapped up with religious flavour ends

on August 2nd this year.


